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Abstract : Insect fauna of Mt. Dogo, Prov. Chungnam, was investigated during March-September in 2006. In total,
292 species of 62 families belonging to 11 orders were identified through this study.
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Introduction
Dogosan mountain is located in Dogo-myeon, Asan-si,
Chungnam, facing Asan bay to the north, and Seosan to the
west. The top of this mountain had been an important
military base to date, where the Asan Bay and Cheonan can
be viewed. The main peak, Gugsabong has a beacon
lighthouse. The famous “Dogo hot spring” is located near
the mountain, and many mountain climbers are coming to
this area. A recreational forest area has been designated in
this area recently.
Since there is no data for faunal information, it is
necessary to study on the insect fauna, before developing
the recreational forest area. In this study, we surveyed this
area to establish the basic information of the insect fauna,
as well as to provide an educational material for the nature
in the future.
Material and Method
The survey area in this study was Dogo-myoen, Asan-si,
Chungnam, where a recreational forest area will be developed.










53'40'' (112 m) for the nighttime collecting. The area
was covered with mixed forest including; the trees which
were Symplocos chinensis, Styrax japonicus, Ligustrum
obtusifolium, Elaeagnus umbellata; vines which were
Allium thunbergii, Clematis apiifolia, Clematis fusca,
Akebia quinata; and Herbaceous plants including chrysanthemum.
The surveys were carried out for 5 times from March to
September, 2006. The daytime collecting were focused on
the butterflies, dragonflies, and beetles, using sweeping
method along the forest road and mountain paths in the area
where the recreational forest area will be developed. The
nighttime collecting were focused on moths at the
approaching road of the recreational forest area. The insects
attracted to lamp were caught individually using small vial
tube (φ1.0 mm×5.0 mm), or etherized with the killing
bottle. The collected insects were spreaded and dried in
laboratory. And then, the dried specimens were used for
identification. The nighttime surveys were carried out for 3
hours from the sunset. The insect specimens were classified
by orders and families, and identified and listed by species
in accordance with the “Check List of Insects from Korea”
(1994).
Result and Discussion
In the Dogosan area, a total of 292 species of 62 families
under 11 orders of insects were identified throughout the
surveys (Table 1). Among them, the major taxa is
Lepidoptera with 235 species of 29 families, followed by
Coleoptera with 19 species of 9 families, Hemiptera with
10 species of 7 families, and Hymenoptera with 7 species
of 4 families respectively. In respect of seasonal number of
insect collection, 17 individuals of 8 species under 7
families of 5 orders in March, April, and June, 534
individuals of 157 species under 37 families of 8 orders in
August, and 423 individuals of 153 species under 46
families of 11 orders in September were collected
respectively (Table 2). The specimens collected in this
study are preserved in the insect collection of the Korea
National Arboretum.
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The insects collected in the survey were classified and
listed in the Appendix 1. The seasonal population was
rather small in March, April, and June, maximized in
August by 534 individuals under 157 species, and then
slowly decreased from after September. The dominant
species was Naranga aenescens by 138 individuals in
August, followed by 28 individuals of Bradina geminalis,
20 individuals of Herpetogramma luctuosalis, and 17
individuals of Endotricha consocia. Among them, Naranga
aenescens was assumed to be attracted from the adjacent
farm land. The dominant species in September was 40
individuals of Adoxophyes orana, followed by 23
individuals of Dysmilichia fukudai, and 17 individuals of
Pseuderannis lomozemia.
Considering that the circumstances of the survey area
was relatively lower hilly area, we estimate that such
collection up to 292 species under 62 families of 11 orders
is rather diverse. No endangered species or previously
unrecorded species from Korea was not found in the
present. We expect that this study provides basic data for
the estimation on the impact of the recreational forest
development on the insect fauna and information for the
educational material and effective management of bio-
resources in the area. 
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Fig. 1. Map of Dogosan mountain (point at the center).
Fig. 2. Approaching road to the recreational forest in Dogosan.
Fig. 3. Daytime survey on a forest road in Dogosan.
Table 1. Classification of the insects collected in the Dogosan in
2006


































Total 11 62 292 974
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Table 2. Seasonal classification of the insects collected in the Dogosan in 2006 
Order
March, April, June August September
Family Species individuals Family Species individuals Family Species individuals
Odonata 잠자리목








1 1 1 2 4 6 5 5 8
Homoptera 매미목
2 2 2 3 3 9
Neuroptera 풀잠자리목
1 1 1 1 1 4
Coleoptera 딱정벌레목
1 1 1 7 13 33 5 6 7
Hymenoptera 벌목
1 1 1 3 6 14
Diptera 파리목
1 1 1 2 4 5
Lepidoptera 나비목
3 4 11 22 132 485 22 123 371
　Total
7 8 17 37 157 534 46 153 423
Appendix 1. List of the insects in the Dogosan 
Scientific Name Total March April June Aug. Sep.
Odonata 잠자리목
Libellulidae 잠자리과
1. Pseudothemis zonata Burmeister
노란허리잠자리
1 1
2. Sympetrum depressiusculum (Selys)
고추좀잠자리
1 1
3. Sympetrum infuscatum (Selys)
깃동잠자리
1 1










6. Scapsipedus mandibularis Saussure
애귀뚜라미
1 1
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Appendix 1. Continued
Scientific Name Total March April June Aug. Sep.
Pentatomidae 노린재과
14. Halyomorpha halys (Stal)
썩덩나무노린재
2 2
15. Lelia decempunctata (Motschulsky)
열점박이노린재
1 1
16. Okeanos quelpartensis Distant
제주노린재
1 1

















21. Bothrogonia japonica Ishihara
끝검은말매미충
1 1




23. Platypleura kaempferi (Fabricius)
털매미
1 1


















28. Harpalus crates Bates
한국머리먼지벌레
1 1




30. Megopis sinica (White)
버들하늘소
1 1
31. Moechotypa diphysis (Pascoe)
털두꺼비하늘소
1 1








34. Agelastica coerulea Baly
오리나무잎벌레
16 16




36. Curculio sikkimensis (Heller)
밤바구미
1 1












40. Holotrichia parallela (Motschulsky)
큰검정풍뎅이
4 4
41. Melolontha incana (Motschulsky)
왕풍뎅이
2 2




43. Adoretus tenuimaculatus Waterhouse
주둥무늬차색풍뎅이
2 2
44. Mimela costata Hope
큰금줄풍뎅이
1 1
45. Popillia mutans Newman
콩풍뎅이
1 1





47. Bombus hypnorum calidus Erichson
붉은뒤영벌
1 1
48. Bombus ignitus Smith
호박벌
2 2
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Appendix 1. Continued
Scientific Name Total March April June Aug. Sep.
Eumenidae 호리병벌과




51. Parapolybia varia (Fabricius)
뱀허물쌍살벌
2 2
52. Polistes chinensis antennalis Perez
두눈박이쌍살벌
3 3









55. Didea alneti (Fallen)
멍꽃등에
1 1
56. Spilomyia suzukii Matsumura
스즈키긴꽃등에
2 2





58. Aglaeomorpha histrio (Walker)
흰무늬왕불나방
1 1
59. Agrisius fuliginosus Moore
점박이불나방
2 2
60. Eilema japonica (Leech)
각시불나방
1 1
61. Eilema minor Okano
회색불나방
2 2
62. Miltochrista miniata (Forster)
주홍테불나방
1 1
63. Spilarctia luteum (Hufnagel)
외줄점불나방
1 1
























70. Agnidra scabiosa (Butler)
참나무갈고리나방
1 1
71. Callidrepana patrana (Moore)
금빛갈고리나방
1 1
72. Drepana curvatula (Borkhausen)
밤색갈고리나방
2 1 1








75. Aristotelia cleodora Meyrick
흑점뿔나방
1 1
76. Brachyachma albilinella Park
앞테두리흰줄뿔나방
5 1 4
77. Hypatima excellentella Ponomarrenko
털수염뿔나방
2 1 1




79. Aethalura ignobilis (Butler)
아지랑이물결가지나방
3 3
80. Alcis angulifera (Butler)
털뿔가지나방
6 6
81. Chlorissa anadema (Prout)
흰줄무늬애기푸른자나방
2 2
82. Cleora leucophaea (Butler)
흰점세줄가지나방
1 1
83. Comibaena procumbaria (Pryer)
무늬박이푸른자나방
2 2
84. Comibaena subdelicata Inoue
갈색무늬푸른자나방
4 4
85. Devenilia corearia (Leech)
흑갈색가지나방
2 2
86. Dindica virescens (Butler)
각시자나방
1 1
87. Diplurodes parvularia (Leech)
배털가지나방
4 4
88. Duliophyle agitata (Butler)
넓은띠큰가지나방
5 5
89. Ecliptopera umbrosaria (Motschulsky)
큰톱날물결자나방
5 5
90. Ectropis aigneri Prout
연회색가지나방
1 1
91. Ennomos autumnaria (Werneburg)
소뿔가지나방
1 1
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Appendix 1. Continued
Scientific Name Total March April June Aug. Sep.
93. Eulithis ledereri (Bremer)
솔개빛물결자나방
1 1
94. Fascellina chromataria Walker
갈고리가지나방
2 2
95. Gandaritis fixseni (Bremer)
큰노랑물결자나방
10 10
96. Gelasma grandificaria (Graeser)
큰제비푸른자나방
4 4
97. Geometra dieckmanni Graeser
흰줄푸른자나방
7 3 4
98. Hemithea marina (Butler)
푸른줄푸른자나방
1 1
99. Hemithea tritonaria (Walker)
녹색푸른자나방
2 2
100. Heterostegane cararia Hubner
네눈애기가지나방
1 1
101. Heterostegane hyriaria Warren
네무늬가지나방
1 1
102. Heterothera postalbida (Wileman)
밑무늬물결자나방
5 5
103. Hypomecis roboraria (Denis et Schiffermuller)
세줄날개가지나방
6 6
104. Jankowskia fuscaria (Leech)
줄구름무늬가지나방
4 4
105. Menophra senilis (Butler)
먹그림가지나방
1 1
106. Neohipparchus vallata (Butler)
붉은줄푸른자나방
1 1
107. Ophthalmitis albosignaria (Bremer et Grey)
큰눈노랑가지나방
3 3
108. Ourapteryx persica Menetries
굵은줄제비가지나방
8 8
109. Percnia albinigrata Warren
알락흰가지나방
1 1
110. Percnia giraffata (Guenee)
큰알락흰가지나방
3 3
111. Polymixinia appositaria (Leech)
담흑가지나방
1 1
112. Pseuderannis lomozemia (Prout)
흰띠가지나방
17 17
113. Rikiosatoa grisea (Butler)
두줄가지나방
5 5
114. Scopula ignobilis (Warren)
넉점물결애기자나방
1 1
115. Sibatania mactata (Felder et Rogenhofer)
왕그물물결자나방
2 2
116. Timandra apicirosea (Prrout)
넓은홍띠애기자나방
1 1
117. Typloptera bella (Butler)
얼룩물결자나방
1 1




119. Daimio tethys (Menetries)
왕자팔랑나비
1 1








122. Celastrina argiolus (Linnaeus)
푸른부전나비
1 1
123. Everes argiades (Pallas)
암먹부전나비
1 1
124. Lycaena Phlaeas (Linnaeus)
작은주홍부전나비
1 1




126. Arctornis kumatai Inoue
점흰독나방
3 3
127. Ivela auripes (Butler)
황다리독나방
1 1
128. Lymantria monacha (Linnaeus)
얼룩매미나방
1 1




130. Acanthoplusia agnata (Staudinger)
콩은무늬밤나방
2 2
131. Agrotis tokionis Butler
숫검은밤나방
4 4
132. Amphipyra livida (Denis et Schffermuller)
까마귀밤나방
1 1
133. Amphipyra pyramidea (Linnaeus)
피라밑까마귀밤나방
6 6
134. Anadevidia hebetata (Butler)
분홍금무늬밤나방
1 1
135. Athetis pallidipennis Sugi
노랑날개흰점밤나방
1 1
136. Axylia putris (Linnaeus)
썩은밤나방
1 1
137. Bryophilina mollicula (Graeser)
연푸른꼬마밤나방
2 2
138. Callopistria albolineola (Graeser)
흰줄어린밤나방
2 2
139. Calyptra hokkaida (Wileman)
북방갈고리밤나방
1 1
140. Catocala actaea Felder et Rogenhofer
흰무늬박이뒷날개나방
2 2
141. Catocala dissimilis Bremer
끝흰무늬박이뒷날개나방
1 1
142. Catocala dula Bremer
붉은뒷날개나방
1 1
143. Chrysodeixis eriosoma (Doubleday)
붉은금무늬밤나방
1 1
144. Cosmia affinis (Linnaeus)
느릅밤나방
2 2
145. Diarsia canescens (Butler)
물결밤나방
1 1
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Appendix 1. Continued
Scientific Name Total March April June Aug. Sep.
147. Edessena hamada (Felder et Rogenhofer)
쌍복판눈수염나방
9 9
148. Eligma narcissus (Cramer)
가중나무껍질밤나방
1 1
149. Ercheia niveostrigata Warren
청백무늬밤나방
1 1
150. Eutelia hamulatrix Draudt
숲비행기밤나방
1 1
151. Gelastocera exusta Butler
검은띠애기밤나방
1 1
152. Herminia innocens Butler
물결수염나방
1 1
153. Herminia nemoralis (Fabricius)
꼬마수염나방
1 1
154. Herminia tarsicrinalis (Knoch)
갈색줄수염나방
1 1
155. Hermonassa cecilia Butler
점박이밤나방
1 1
156. Hyboma adaucta (Warren)
벚나무저녁나방
3 3
157. Hypena amica (Butler)
뒷노랑수염나방
1 1
158. Hypena bicoloralis Graeser
활무늬수염나방
1 1
159. Hypena claripennis (Butler)
각시뒷노랑수염나방
1 1
160. Hypena sagitta (Fabricius)
검정무늬뒷노랑수염나방
4 4
161. Hyperstrotia flavipuncta (Leech)
검은두줄꼬마밤나방
1 1
162. Lithophane rosinae Pungeler
어깨밤나방
1 1
163. Lygephila maxima (Bremer)
큰목검은밤나방
1 1
164. Macdunnoughia purissima (Butler)
은무늬밤나방
1 1
165. Maliattha vialis (Moore)
앞노랑꼬마밤나방
2 2
166. Micreremites pyraloides Sugi
뒷무늬꼬마짤름나방
1 1
167. Naranga aenescens Moore
벼애나방
138 138
168. Niphonyx segregata (Butler)
엉겅퀴밤나방
2 2
169. Nolathripa lactaria (Graeser)
흰껍질밤나방
1 1
170. Orthogonia sera Felder et Felder
모진밤나방
1 1
171. Orthogonia tapaishana (Draudt)
금강산모진밤나방
1 1
172. Pangrapta perturbans (Walker)
산그물무늬짤름나방
3 3
173. Pangrapta textilis Leech
북방끝짤름나방
1 1
174. Pangrapta trilineata (Leech)
세줄끝무늬짤름나방
1 1
175. Paracolax pryeri (Butler)
흰점보라수염나방
1 1
176. Paracolax trilinealis (Bremer)
줄수염나방
6 6
177. Plusiodonta casta (Butler)
은무늬갈고리밤나방
4 4
178. Pseudoips fagana (Fabricius)
쌍줄푸른밤나방
2 2
179. Pygopteryx suava Staudinger
네줄붉은밤나방
1 1
180. Siglophora sanguinolenta (Moore)
붉은무늬갈색밤나방
2 2
181. Sineugraphe bipartita (Graeser)
담색쌍검은밤나방
4 4
182. Sophta ruficeps (Walker, 1864)
팥혹점꼬마밤나방
6 6
183. Stenbergmania albomaculalis (Bremer)
흰점노랑짤름나방
1 1
184. Trachea atriplicis (Linnaeus)
메밀거세미나방
1 1
185. Wilemaniella angulata (Wileman)
우묵날개짤름나방
1 1
186. Xestia efflorescens (Butler)
뒷노랑점밤나방
1 1
187. Xestia fuscostigma (Bremer)
점보라밤나방
1 1
188. Xestia stupenda (Butler)
앞노랑점밤나방
4 4
189. Zanclognatha griselda (Butler)
줄회색밤나방
7 7
190. Zanclognatha lunalis (Scopoli)
혹수염나방
2 2




192. Clostera anastomosis (Linnaeus)
버들재주나방
3 3
193. Cnethodonta grisescens Staudinger
뒷검은재주나방
2 2
194. Gangarides dharma Moor
갈고리재주나방
1 1
195. Peridea lativitta (Wileman)
긴날개재주나방
1 1
196. Phalera flavescens (Bremer et Grey)
먹무늬재주나방
1 1
197. Phalera sangana Moore
배얼룩재주나방
1 1
198. Pterostoma sinicum Moore
주름재주나방
3 3




200. Araschnia burejana Bremer
거꾸로여덟팔나비
1 1
201. Argynnis paphia (Linnaeus)
은줄표범나비
4 1 3
202. Argyronome laodice (Pallas)
흰줄표범나비
1 1
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Appendix 1. Continued
Scientific Name Total March April June Aug. Sep.
204. Limenitis doerriesi Staudinger
제이줄나비
2 2
205. Limenitis helmanni Lederer
제일줄나비
1 1
206. Limenitis homeyeri Tancre
제삼줄나비
2 2
207. Neptis pryeri Butler
별박이세줄나비
4 2 2
208. Neptis sappho (Pallas)
애기세줄나비
5 3 2
209. Polygonia c-aureum (Linnaeus)
네발나비
1 1




211. Acria ceramitis Meyrick
우묵날개원뿔나방
1 1
212. Semnolocha pachysticta Meyrick
바둑점원뿔나방
4 4












216. Anerastia leucotaeniella Ragonot
붉은무늬알락명나방
1 1
217. Bradina geminalis Caradja
외줄들명나방
28 28
218. Calguia defiguralis Walker
통마디알락명나방
2 2
219. Cnaphalocrocis medinalis (Guenee)
혹명나방
1 1
220. Cotachena pubescens (Warren)
흰무늬노랑들명나방
3 3
221. Craneophora ficki (Christoph)
줄보라집명나방
11 11
222. Cryptoblabes angustipennella Ragonot
톱니무늬알락명나방
1 1
223. Cryptoblabes loxiella Ragonot
흰빗줄알락명나방
2 2
224. Dichocrocis punctiferalis (Guenee)
복숭아명나방
2 1 1
225. Endotricha consocia (Butler)
큰홍색뾰족명나방
17 17
226. Ephestia elutella (Hubner)
차색알락명나방
1 1
227. Eurrhyparodes accessalis (Walker)
애기무늬들명나방
2 2
228. Euzophera batangensis Caradja
밤알락명나방
1 1
229. Euzophera bigella (Zeller)
쌍무늬알락명나방
3 3
230. Glyphodes pryeri Butler
닥나무들명나방
3 3
231. Goniorhynchus butyrosa (Butler)
남방노랑들명나방
4 4
232. Goniorhynchus exemplaris Hampson
노랑무늬들명나방
7 7
233. Herculia pelasgalis (Walker)
쥐빛비단명나방
1 1
234. Herpetogramma luctuosalis (Guenee)
포도들명나방
20 20
235. Hymenia recurvalis (Fabricius)
흰띠명나방
2 2
236. Jocara melanobasis (Hampson)
네점집명나방
5 5
237. Lamoria glaucalis Caradja
앞붉은부채명나방
3 3
238. Lepidogma atribasalis (Hampson)
타이형집명나방
1 1
239. Nacoleia commixta (Butler)
얼룩애기들명나방
1 1
240. Notarcha derogata (Fabricius)
목화명나방
2 2
241. Nymphula responsalis (Walker)
얼룩애기물명나방
5 5
242. Orthaga euadrusalis Walker
날개끝검은집명나방
2 2
243. Orthaga olivacea (Warren)
제주집명나방
4 4
244. Orybina regalis (Leech)
노랑눈비단명나방
1 1
245. Pagyda quinquelineata Hering
네줄들명나방
2 2
246. Palpita nigropunctalis (Bremer)
수수꽃다리명나방
3 3
247. Phycitodes subcretacellus (Ragonot)
앞흰줄알락명나방
1 1
248. Pleuroptya ruralis (Scopoli)
콩잎말이명나방
15 4 11
249. Pseudocadra cuprotaeniella (Christoph)
검은자주빛알락명나방
1 1
250. Pycnarmon lactiferalis (Walker)
알락흰들명나방
2 1 1
251. Pyrausta panopealis (Walker)
들깨잎말이명나방
1 1
252. Sitochroa verticalis (Linnaeus)
사탕무우들명나방
1 1
253. Sylepta fuscomarginalis (Leech)
깃검은들명나방
1 1
254. Tyspanodes hypsalis Warren
줄검은들명나방
2 2
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Appendix 1. Continued
Scientific Name Total March April June Aug. Sep.
Sphingidae 박각시과
257. Acosmeryx naga (Moore)
포도박각시
1 1
258. Aspledon himachala (Butler)
애벌꼬리박각시
1 1
259. Dolbina exacta Staudinger
애물결박각시
6 6
260. Laothoe amurensis (Staudinger)
톱날개박각시
2 2












264. Morophaga bucephala (Snellen)
큰점무늬좀나방
2 2




266. Acleris affinatana (Snellen)
상수리잎말이나방
1 1
267. Adoxophyes orana (Fischer von Roslerstamm)
애모무늬잎말이나방
44 4 40
268. Apotomis betuletana (Haworth)
끝흰애기잎말이나방
8 8
269. Archips audax Razowski, 1977
뒷노랑잎말이나방
9 6 3
270. Archips capsigeranus (Kennel)
큰주름잎말이나방
5 4 1
271. Archips oporanus (Linnaeus)
솔잎말이나방
2 2
272. Argyrotaenia congruentana (Kennel)
반달무늬잎말이나방
12 3 9
273. Argyrotaenia liratana (Christoph)
애기사과잎말이나방
5 1 4
274. Choristoneura evanidana (Kennel)
극동산잎말이나방
2 2
275. Choristoneura longicellana (Walsingham)
사과잎말이나방
1 1
276. Clepsis rurinana (Christoph)
반백잎말이나방
5 1 4
277. Cryptaspasma marginifasciata (Walsingham)
세모애기잎말이나방
2 2
278. Cydia japonensis Kawabe
숯검은애기잎말이나방
1 1
279. Cydia kurokoi (Amsel)
밤애기잎말이나방
1 1
280. Epiblema foenella (Linnaeus)
흰갈퀴애기잎말이나방
5 5
281. Epinotia bicolor (Walsingham)
노랑줄애기잎말이나방
1 1
282. Hedya auricristana (Walsingham)
괴불왕애기잎말이나방
3 3
283. Homona magnanima Diakonoff
차잎말이나방
1 1
284. Matsumuraeses phaseoli (Matsumura)
팥나방
1 1
285. Pandemis corylana (Fabricius)
치악잎말이나방
13 1 12
286. Pandemis dumetana (Treitschke)
자두갈색잎말이나방
3 3
287. Pandemis heparana (Denis et Schiffermller)
갈색잎말이나방
1 1
288. Petrova cristata (Walsingham)
솔애기잎말이나방
4 4








291. Elcysma westwoodi (Snellen van Vollenhoven)
벚나무모시나방
1 1
292. Illiberis tenuis (Butler) 1 1
Total 974 1 9 7 534 423
